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GORHAM N ORMAL S CH OOL SUMMER SESSIO N, AUGUST

3, 1938

The Best of All
Summer Schools
The Gorha m No rmal School S umm er Session fo r 1938 opened June 27 with a record
enro llm ent of three hundred and seventeen
students . Ages cover a wid e ran ge-a fa ir
n umber below twen ty, a nd several ove r sixty
years. To visit our classes a nd pl ayfields,
however, one wou ld conclude that the spring
of per petual youth must be located on th e
Go r ha m camp us, fo r th e large student body
as we ll as the facu lty make up as happy a
group as you wi ll find anywher e.
The number of years of teachin g experience va ri es greatly, too. They r ange from
none at a ll to thirty-five year s, the average
bein g eight a nd six- trnt hs years. O ne of our
facu lty members this sum mer has said that
some teachers ha,·e had twenty years o f experience, and th at other s have had one-and
repeated it n in etee n times. I[ one li stens in
on a n exchange of ideas a mong summer
sch ool students, he ha s no hesitancy in decidin g that there have been no "repeated'' year s
in this group.
l\fany edu cational institutions a re represented in the li st of th ose in whi ch th ese
student s received their previ ous trai ning .
Go rham Norma l leads, natural ly, with one
hundred seven former students; Farmington
comes seco nd with forty-five. Many of these
peop le ha ve returned to get credit s leadin g
to\\·a rd a degree. Castine Normal is represented by eig ht; :-fachias, seven; Presque
I sle, two; Bates, six, and the University of
lVJa in e, eight. Out-of-state schoo ls an d colleges rep resented include Yale, H a r va rd ,
Brown . Columbia, University of Ve rmont,
Io,,,a State, U ni ver sity of Tennessee, U niversity of Penn sy lvania, and a number of
0ther s.
Representatives of a numbe r of states are
enj oy in g Maine an d Go rh am' s . hos pita lity;
New Ha mpshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
New York. Ill inois, O hio, Mi nnesota, Rhode
h la ncl, a nd Con necti cut.
It's a grea t Summe r Session!

SOCIAL NOTES
Party Get-To g ether
As soon as there were enough noses to
start counting away at that g iganti c three
hundred and twenty who swe ll th e r olls, th e
fu n bega n.
After swi ng ing at total stra nge r s with a
newspa per blindfolded on July 27, and unwrapping th e unwrappable , and getting th e
peanut shell s dizzy trying to lure th em into
mi lk bottles, most of us felt sufficientl y at
ease to ove rcome that inhibitive atmosphere
of the schoolroom in which number s of us
had been soa king these nine month s agone.
I ndia n Cell ar
The next spree took us to I ndi an Cella r .
\ Vhere was it ? \ ;y' ho was g oing ? M iss Black
knew. or if you couldn't catch her, th e
Messrs. Sloat and Strout could t"!l l you. In
case they we r e not avai lable l\l[ iss Andrews
or Miss Reynolds, th e remainin g members
on th e Social Affairs committee fo r the
Su mmer Session wou ld g ladly inform a ll
and su ndry .
To the reader s of " Rebecca of Su nn ybrook
Farm .'' an d "Mrs. \ Viggs of the Cabbao-e
Patch," the g limpse of Kate Douglas \,Vi:gi n's charmin g cottage will r emain a pleasa~t
(Co11ti1111ed 011 Page 3)

R11ssel/ Hall

The Summer Session of 1938
T he summ er sess ion of J.93 8 at the Go r ham Normal School is drawing to a close.
P reparation fo r this summer session wa s
begun in the fa ll of 1937. A real effor t was
made to secu re fr om prospective student s a
li st of the subj ects th ey desired to take at
the summ er sess ion. The opportunity to select subjects te. mi na ted on A pril first. Immediatel y after th at date the summ er p ro g ram was mad e out and th e teaching staff
was definitely engaged . Ju st before the session opened three courses ou t of the thirt yeig ht o ffered had to be dropped because of
th e w ithd rawa l of a teacher d ue to illness .
Only one student , however, fai led to readj ust his prog ram sat isfacto rily.
Most of th e summer stud ent s ha ve been
taking on ly th ree courses fo r credit. A few
have taken four with the expectati on of securing eight semester hours credit - the
maximum number permitted . Many students have taken one or more of the parttim e co urses . These pa rt-t ime co ur ses ha ve
been offe red in thr ee fie ld s as fo ll ows : Physica l Edu cation by C. Harry Edwa rd s of the
State Educational Department; F irst Aid by

Dr. B ryce A . Newbake r of Ph il adelphia,
represent ing the American Red C ross ; and
Pa r ent-Teacher A ssociation by M r s. Noel
C. L ittl e of Brun sw ick.
In addition to thes e part-t ime co ur ses,
oth er briefer educational se rvice ha s been
rendered by Miss A bbie Buck of th e Maine
D epartment of Health a nd VVelfarc, and by
Miss R uth E . Henderson r ep rese ntin g th e
depa rtmen t of th e A merican Reel Cross.
These educati onal opportuniti es whi ch I
have ment ioned have bee n suppl emented by
many recreational and enterta inment fea tur es .
A mong th ese were a picnic at Indian Ce ll ar
on th e Saco Ri ver nea r the home of Kate
Douglas \,Vi ggi n, a clam bake and sw im at
Pine P oin t , a sunset sa il on Casco Bay, a
mov ing picture of the J un g les of South
A 111 erica, and an evening concert provided by
th e musicians of the Summer School. A wide
range of spo rt s and games suitab le fo r school
use have provided both exerci se and professional training.
Into a ll these opportun ities th e students
have entered with creditabl e ea rn estness and
with sp lendid sp irit of coope rati on
\\1 ALTER E . R USS EL !..
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THE SUMMER ORACLE
EDITORIAL STAFF
Faith Graves .... .... ..
.. .............. ... Editor
Catherine Joyce .. ..
... .... Ass istant Ed itor
Olive Weeks ....
Assistant E ditor
Lil lia n Libby ......... .
Assis tant Editor
E li zabeth Sm ith ..... .
Ass ista nt Editor
Eleanor Danforth ..
Assistant Editor
:Margar et Conley .. ...... .. .. .. .. . Ass istant Editor
Kenneth Brooks .... .
A rt Editor
. ... . Business Manage r
Charle s L oomi s .. ..
.... Faculty Adv ise r
Miss Bess L ew is .

ALL WORK, AND NO PLAY?
During thi s yea r's summer sess ion ample
op portunity was provided fo r those socialminded people who wished to fin d some way
t o spend their leisure hours in congenial
compan y.
One of th e fir st extra-curricula activities
t o get a start was the phys ical education program. Under the able direction of Dr. Harry
Edwards and Mr. Louis J ensen many people
were instructed in the art of playing of such
games as badminton , tenni s, softball, paddle
tenni s, cr oquet, and hor seshoes . Tourna_ments
in many of th ese spo rt s have been ea rn ed on
through the entire session for those interested.
The ath letically inclined indi viduals we re
not the only ones who found a leisu re-time
activity to their likin g. Glee Clubs and a fine
or chestra occupied the time fo r the musicall y
minded people. The concert was a fitting
climax to six weeks of pleasant work.
Each week some splendid soc ial event was
planned. Usually these took us ou t-of- doo r s.
A lways th ey provided an opportunity for
social contacts in a pleasant environment.
During th e fifth week of our stay her e a
r ea l treat presented itself in th e fo rm of th e
announcement that Gladys Hasty Carroll 's
annual presentation of "As Th e Ea rth
Turns" was to take place. I t was a wonderful experi ence to see the native people of
South Berwick enact th e no ve l wh ich has become so famous, and also to see th e charming
a uthor once again.
If you have made use of the abundance of
var ied leisure time activit ies open to eve ryone her e at summer school, we are sure your
vacation ha s been a happy and pl easant one.
vVe all need a relaxation period, and it is
-very evident that th e instructor s had the
·interests of teacher s well in mind when th is
·session's activities were planned.
Life is made sweet because of fr iend s ,ve
have made,
And th e things which in common we sha re;
'vV e want to li ve on. not because of ourse lves,
But because of th e people who car e.
1t's in giving and doing fo r somebody else,
On that all li fe 's spl endor depends.
A nd the joys of thi s li fe, when you've
summed it a ll up ,
Are found in the making of friends .
The1·e is a n educati onal service that has
been available for the summer schoo l students.
Practically throug h the entire sess ion many
of the leading textbook publ isher s have had
co ll ecti ons of th ei r choicest new books on exhibit. T hese ex hi bits have bee n studied fa ithfull y by the students and teachers.
Be kind to a ll dumb animal s
And g ive small birds a crumb;
Be k ind to human beings, tooThey're sometimes pretty dumb.
Rebecca McCa11n.

Back Row (Left to Right) : Mr. Lou is Jensen, M~r . Evere tt Stro1tt . Mr . Chester Sloat .
Second Rmv : Miss Miriam A ndrews, Miss Alice Morrill , Dr. Walt er E . Russell,
Miss Oliz1e Rc,,nolds, Miss Bess Lewis, Nfiss Florence Black, Nlr . Clifford 0 . T. Tif/ieden.
Front Roz~: Mrs. Phyllis Tr ewo rgy, 111r. Edward Robinson, Nfiss Nlarjorie Eames,
Miss Gwen Dahl.

Summer Session Faculty Members
Evo luti on of E ducati on

\!\fa lter E . R ussell

Child Psychology
Edward S. Robinson
Mental H ygiene
E lemen tar y Philosophy
E ducati ona l Statistics Clifford 0 . T. \ !\fieden
Social Problems
Principles of Sociology
Modern Trends in Education
Everett A . Strout
Vocational Guidance
Character E ducation
Junior High School Math emati cs
Louis B. J ensen
H isto ry of Mathemati cs
T rigonometry
English Methods
J ourn ali sm
Dramatic Production

Chester H. Sloat

E ngli sh Hi story
Geography of Asia
Eco nomic Geography

Florence B lack

U nited States History
European History

Alice M. Morrill

Litera ture Survey
Choral Reading

Bess L ew is

Primary Reading

O live Reynolds

Diagnostic T esting and R emedial Reading
Olive Reynolds
M usic I
Mi riam A ndrews
M usic II
H istory of Art
A dvanced Drawing

Gwen Dahl

Physical Education
C. Harry Edwards
First Ai d
Dr. Bryce A. Newbaker
Parent-Teach er Association
Mrs. Noel C. Little
Librarian
Mar jorie Eames

The Gor ham No rm al School Summer Session had bes ides its regular fac ul ty, leaders in
particular fields such as Ph ysical Education,
F irst A id a nd Parent-T eacher s' Associations,
who gave part-time courses.
The first of these part-time courses was
offe red in Physical Edt1catio11 by M r. Harry
E dwards of A ugusta. :Mr. Edwards is State
Director of Phys ical E ducati on in Maine.
His course included instruction in outdoor
and indoor sports in relation to the physi cal
education program of our Maine Schools.
Under Mr. Edwards' direction, many of the
summer tournaments in the various sports
we re started.
Dr. Bryce A. Newbaker of Philadelphi a,
one of the seven staff surgeons of the Na tional Red Cross, came to us fro m Washington to give a course in Fi r st Aid. Dr. Newbaker's course was 20 hour s in length. T here
was provi sion made fo r those who wished to
do th e ext ra necessary hour s to get a certifi cate qua li fy ing th em as in structor s in
First Aid.
M r s. Noel C. L ittle of Brunswick, President of the Ma ine State Congr ess of ParentTeache r s' Associati on, conducted the last
part-time course of the su mm er. M r s.
Little's course gave valuable plan s and ideas
fo r organizing and direct ing th e P. T. A. in
our communities.
Miss Ruth Henderson, field rep resentative
of A meri ca n Junior Red Cross, spoke to th e
students at chapel, Jul y 26, on the organization of Junior R ed Cross . Later she gave
special talks to the Character Educa ti on and
Geograph y Classes . An interesting an d instructi ve Reel Cross exhib it conducted by
Miss Henderson was displayed in Room 7
from J t1!y 25 to July 27.
Yfi ss A bbie Buck. who addressed th e studen t s in chapel on July 25, and showed some
or iginal poster wor k by the chi ldren of
Ma in e, is director of Health Educati on on
· th e Ma in e Public Health Association.
Miss E ll en Scanlon of Portland has taught
one ove r flow divi sion of Choral Reading.
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The Summer Calendar
June 27-A great registration-ove r 300. Old
friends , new faces. No time wasteclclasses meet. Get-together in Center in
the evening. P eanuts in milk bottles,
newspaper weapons, 'n' everything.
Tune 28-Many classes too large for class
·
rooms. Diel you squeeze into the Choral
Reading classes? One hundred seve nteen th er e!
June 29-Chilly weather, but we hustle about
too fast to be cold.
June 30-The Rains Came!
July 1-Hearc\ in Miss Reynolds' class:
"Supplies and arms of the soldiers were
cut off." "They gave the soldiers quarters."
July 3-Long week-enc\. Flares on Mount
Washington. Vv' hat did you see at twelve
P. M. on Fort Hill, faculty ladies?
July 4-A cold celebration.
July 5-Thuncler and lightning, rain and hail ,
keep up the celebr ation.
Jul y 6-Commer cial exhibits begin to fill up
th e book room. Facultv dinn er in th e
clormitory- clicl you
those lovely
tabl es ? Faculty exhaustion fo ll owing
"Spoof" game.
Tuly 7-Two hundred eat hot clogs at Indian
·
Cellar. No Indians seen-"No fi sh
either," adds Doc Edwards.
July 8-B. Lymburner and F. Graves teach
Choral Reading.
July 9-When is Saturday not Saturday?
'\,\Then it fo ll ows July Fourth.
J u!y 11-Great group picture at noon. "Did
you see how awful I looked?" Evening:
Dr. Edward Fish gives us thrilling journey through the jungles of South Afr ica.
Jul y 12- Everybocly wants to sing and everybody blows a pitch-pipe. Is it do-re-mi ?
Jul y 13-Doc Edwards shows Play Day
movies. Many of our students appear as
movi e star s; among them ar e E. Morse,
A. El well , I. Ben nett, I. Putnam.
July 14-Pine Point and a Beach Picnic!
vVhat a clay ! Clams to the right , clams
to the left, and pl enty inside of us , but
not a clam on the beach !
July 15-We all act up when D oc Edwards
takes movies of us. Plenty of action all
over the campus. Farewell , Doc!
Jul y 18-We are introduced at chapel to Dr.
N ewbaker, who comes to give us a
course in Fi rst A id. Lemon Life-Savers
passed in fir st meeting of class.
July 19- -M iss Morri ll and Miss Black complain of slumbers being di sturbed at night
by the floor in Center-it seems to be
los in g its fo rm !
July 20-Ancl still it rains! Mr. Crandell
takes violent care of Ii vestock in Choral
Reading Class. Remarkable composure
of Mary Gregory.
Ju I y 21. - Stun t
N ight! Faculty
turn I n dians.
Horse race wins
the canclv. Mr.
Roderick; De p u t y Commissioner of Education, visits us .

see

July

22 - Chor a l
Reading: "The
rain ceaseth and
it ceaseth to
rain. " (B ut not
in summer,
1938.)
July 25 - The sky
clears fo ,· Sunset
Sail ! Casco Bay
trip, on 1\1 aquoit, carries two hundred
on del ightful sai l.
July 26- Miss Hende r son, Reel Cross Representative , brings sp lendid exhibi t, and
speaks to several classes. Student body
attends Donkey Basebal l.
July 27-Miss Lewis discussed "The Ma~
clonna in Art" to member s and guests ot
M iss Dahl's class. M r. Wieclen and Mr.
Jensen's classes begin to pay out shekels
to typists.
July 28-First pilgrimage to South Berwick
to see Gladys Hasty Carroll 's "As the
Earth Turns." Concert by the Summer
School Glee Club s and Orches tra. Congratul ations, M iss A ndrews.
Jul y 29-Lorcl Randall's bed made at last.
Now Miss Putnam is satisfied.
August 1-While faculty en joy shore dinner
at A ngellmere, students begin to study
for exams. Mrs. Noel Little arrives to
g ive course concerni ng Parent-Teacher
Associations.
August 2-Game party scheduled. I wonder
if it was call ed off because of rain!
August 3-Exams begin!
August 4-Exams continue!
A ugust 5-Exams encl! So does Summer
Session. What a fine school it has been!
See yo u in 1940 !

CONTINUED SOCIAL NOTES
mem ory. The affair was highlighted by a
hot clog supper. The serving committee supplied each with a fork and th e "makings."
Dr. Russe ll, sco rning ( as a true son of
Maine Pines should scorn ) the man-made
fork, went forth upon his own to r eturn triumph antly bearing al oft in hi s hand a toasting stick of his own manufacture. A nother
true son of nature "Doc" Edwards, faithful
to th e sp irit that a woodsman can maintain
him self with hi s tru sty mu sket and fishin g
rod, undertook to show how it could be done.
No one blames him because the "schoolrna'ams" scar ed all the poor fi sh. Famished
after hi s tu ss le with rod and lin e, he did a
commendable piece of work on the rema ining
hot dogs.
vVhen certain among us di scover ed how
certain others among us cou ld manipulate
hot-dogs so clextr ously, J ensen says to Robinson, "Huh , Hot-clogs. Bah ! I bet they
couldn't handl e clams! "
And
Robinson
comes
back
w ith,
"Hmmmmm, an interesting topic for speCl1lati on, my friend. vVhat do you say we just
insti gate wi th a littl e research work along
that li ne?"
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Beach Party
So sands at Pine Point welcomed over two
hundred Gorhamites and flavored with gritty
grinding grit th e portioned lunch es of clams,
rlra wn butter, coffee and other tempting edibles. :Miss \V oodward stood behind the mess
lines, so of course we got enough to eat!
Then came th e lull--books-studyingquizzes-wrinkles-headaches-more w rinkles-a few C's from the lesse r E insteins, and
th e teacher s casting eyes ove r droopy-eared
classes sadly shook their heads. vVhat with
the rain and all, you know! Like a light out
of heaven came the suggestion, "Don't they
have an annual Stunt Night or something
out here? " It see med they do and did.
Stunt Night
So to climax the season's fes tiviti es we got
into action.Table by tabl e
vV r acked brains and were able
To pack a swift wallop in minu tes just five
A nd horses cut capers
As you r ead in papers
The faculty 's choral near floored us alive.
The school that die\ si nging
Playclay that came swing ing
The Forc\let that trundled our busiest
street.
The styles of the nineties,
A clay with th e Joneses,
Snow vVhite and her Seven behind a white
sheet
Sunset Sail
But the great climax was yet to come and
when it did on July 25th on that Casco Bay
sail, nearly two hundred "Oh'cl and A h'cl"
as the sun cast his kindly reflection upon
th e rising A tlantic tide.
In and out the islands, Peaks, Long Island,
Chebeague and Little Punkin Knoll , and in
s ight of some of the forts that man strategic
points we sailed in our "chartered steamer."
Strains of melody whi ch drifted o'er th e
waters will li ve in futur e memories of that
grand crowd of jovial compan ions who have
done so much to make the summer of Go,·ham '38, a happy and instructive interlude
for all of us.
Planned Frolic
As we go to press the rumor reaches us
that on th e campus la wn at the croquet
grounds there is to be a vVhat- Yau-Will
card party next Tuesday. Card sharks and
cribbage fiend s and checker chumps wi ll battle desperately for the promised prizes. Refreshments will be there for all who attend,
even the losers. Games will feature contract,
auction , whist, monopol y, anagram s, or other
past imes. Since there's no rain left in the
upper ether, chances appear quite good that
the sun will smile on our last get-together.
The member s of the facu lty who have ·acted as Social Committee by appointment of
Dr. Rus sell and brought about th ese delightful episodes include Miss F lorence Black,
M iss Olive Reynolds, Miss M iri am Andrews ,
Mr. Chester Sloat and Mr. Everett Strout.
Faculty Diversions
A variety card party in Corthell Library,
preceded by a banquet supper in the East
Hall D ormitory, was the premiere of faculty
functions. The teachers li ving in th e dormitor y were hos tesses to th e rest of the faculty
and the faculty wives and friends.
Dr. Russe ll entertain ed the faculty F riday
evening, July 29, at his home. The time was
de li g htfully passed in the playing of games
whi ch demonstrated the dramatic ability of
the facu lty members.
As we go to press, we hear that the teacher s at Gorham a re making r ese rvations at
Ange llmere for a lobster supper. This will
be a novel experience for those who have
never bee n in the northeast before.
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SUMMER SPORTS

SUM M E R SCHOOL CO N CERT
T he summer school conce rt, under th e
directi on of M iss A ndrews , wa s held in th e
Juni or Hi gh School Auditorium, Thursday,
Ju ly 28, at eight o'clock. Thi s conce rt has
always been one of the most delightful
eve nt s of the summer , and th is yea r' s entertai nment has proved no excepti on to the
rule. T he prog ram was as fo ll ows :
Voca l Solos
H oming ........ ........................... . def Riego
Ro11ald
A Southern Song
The Second :-Iinuet ...................... . Best_,,
M iriam And r ews
I Gath er a Rose
. Ou t o f the Dusk to You
O r chestra

Lee
Lee

Read ings
Selected
E leano r Ande r son Sanbo rn
Dea r Land o f H orn e .... ........ ..
Salutati on .
H ow Sweet the A nswer Echo
Makes .............. ..
Little Boy Blu e
·women's Glee Club

Exc itement! E nthusia sm! A ctive Participati on! Th ese are a ll synonymous with the
badminton tournaments which are being held.
The winn er s for th e weeks so far are E stella
Mor se, Edna Kemp , Geor g'ette Lepage,
Laurel Ga rdiner , Mr . Clifford 0. T. \ ,Vieden
and Henry Ma rtin. Excell ent work on the
pa rt of l\Iiss Kemp, who played the gam e for
the fir st time thi s summer, has entitl ed he r
to enter the fi nals.
T ennis
Tenn is tournam ent s a re in full sw ing. T he
winners thu s fa r are as follows : Geo rget te
L epage, Rachel Toby a nd Ca ther ine Emory
in the women' s tournament; :VI r. Louis B .
J ensen, Ke rvin E lli s a nd Cha rl es A ll en are
winners in th e men's tournament. Due to
inclement weath er , th e ga me s have been
somewhat retarded thi s sess ion .

Severa l practice games have been held,
a nd at thi s time only one bi g game ha s been
pl ayed, but it is hoped that there will be
mo re in the near future .
A game ha s been playe d between the
Fourth F loor and the Third F loo r. Th e
final scor e was 13 to 2 in favo r of the
Four th Floor.
Th e out standi ng game th us far has been
between a group of gi rl s from thir d and
fo urth fl oor s of the dormitor ies an d The
Men. The .lien pitched and batted lefthanded. T he attenti on of the audi ence was
div ided between the Gorham F ire Department' s fi r e dri ll and th e Big Ca 11ie. Monroe
P . Bean umpired with the movie camera.
Th e fina l sco re was not a nn ounced bu t it
is beli eved by the girls to be sli g htly in th eir
favo r! !!
Outstanding players include th e fo ll owin g :
Este ll a }ifor se, r\ ! ice F r eder icks, E dna K emp ,
L illian Libby, }1uriel Sc ribner , E rnes tine
Davis, E leano r Da nfo rth and O la Coombs.

H orsesho e

Sebrli 11s
&ai,,es
K rie11s
.\' evi11

P ian o Solos
Coronach
........ .. .. .. ...
.. ...... Barratt
·west vVincl .. .......... .. .......
S heesley
vVhipp oo rwill ....
S heesley
Kenn eth Shees ley
Reading
Selected
E leano r Ander son Sanborn
Aura Lee

B adm inton

.. .. .... O ld Me lody

O Sole Mio ...... .. ................ .... ....... .. .... .. ... Cap11a
Old D og Tray ................. .. .. .. .... ............ Fos ter
Double }fale Qua rtet
A ccompani st s : Mary Peabody a nd K enneth
Sheesley

The horseshoe tou rn aments have proved to
be ver y popu lar among many students. T he
winne r s of the men's games played are A lme1·y Hambl en, :Monroe Bean and Cla yton
Hartfor d. T he v ictor s of th e women 's ga mes
are Faith Graves, Geo rgette Lepage and
Estella Morse. As no one player is dec idedly superi or to the res t , th e champi onsh ip
tournament of th e fina l week of the summ er
sess ion, whi ch selects the ab lest or luckiest
of th e week ly w in ne rs, prom ises to be
excitin g.

S oftb all
Softbal l practice has been under the direction of D oc Edwards and )Jr . Jen sen.
A bout th irty people ha ve received instru cti on in and en joy ment from the game. \ Vhat
each group lacked in expe rience they made
up in enthu siasm.
Th ere ar e five team s in the After - Supper
Soft Ball League, capta in ed as follows :
Second Floor of D ormitori es Rachel Tobey
Third Floor of Dormitori es Eleanor Danfo rth
Fourth Floor of D ormitor ies
Es tella Mor se
Non-Dormitory
Faith Graves
The }1en
Laurel Gardin er

Croquet
The las t \\'eek wi ll decide the winner of
the croqu et fina ls. Those playing are }for iel
Scribner , Estella Mor se, A lbe rt Beh r and
Tvir s. Catherine Savage.
U nofficial Social Outings
Go rh ami tes fo und the ir way to South Berwick a nd wi tnessed the outdoo r performances
of Gladys Hasty Ca rroll 's "As the Ea rth
T urn s." The unique settin g a nd simplic ity of
inte rpr etati on under the a rr angement and
direct ion of Mrs. Carroll was g rea tly
appreciated.
T he Go rham Gi rl s turned out at th e D onkey Baseba 11 ga me one n ight last wee k to
chee r fo r th e unmarried men. Too ba d they
didn't wi n. P e1·haps these teacher s need
loude r voices, 01· perhaps th ey pi cked th e
,.vrong tea n1 .

Our Ohioans have been visitin g many inter est in g points in the state. Highl ights a re
th e Desert of :Maine, which M iss Speer fe lt
had all th e atmosphere because it happe ned to
be a hot clay. The Tviari e A ntoinette Hou se
in vViscasset, an d a week-encl rest at W hitten' s Ca mps on 1v[oosehead also proved
charming di ver sions. Mr s. vVehrl e says that
rain on th e roof under the pines is a g reat
expe ri ence. No one ca n go home and say
now that they have neve r known a g reat
exper ience, fo r Gorham's roof has been a
spatte r much of the season. Good luck, Ohio.
A nd may we see yo u again, sometime.
Geo rgette LePa ige enterta ined friend s in
53 Robie. R efreshme nts wer e enjoyed.
Ca rter 's Drug Store was th e sce ne o f a
ve ry charming little party, but perhap s we
hadn't better go into that.
Swimming at Bonny Eagle, Si lver Sands
and oth er unkn own ponds has bee n enj oye d
by numerous student groups.
A PE E P INTO C L ASS R OOMS
Music II
Fo rtunately fo r th ose with ·frayed ne r ves
t hi s class played in Ru ssell Hall. ' T is sa id
th e fi r st clay the neighbor s thought cr ows
were in the ir co rnfi eld s. But M iss A ndr ews
tutored th e tooters, with th e r esult s whi ch
yo u heard and enj oyed.

Ten111s Courts

Music I
\1Vh en yo u heard " P eep, P eep" at midni ght
it was no night biid- just the pitch-p ipers
giving "clo." D ee r I sle shou ld r esound with
swee t mu sic !

